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mid wont iimumsIiiI IiukIikih ' ofloJny roqulre aoompletoand
nostly printed line of etiilionery.
Your buetnees should be repre-
sented In an attractive manner
upon every pleee of stationery
jou eend out, it coete but Utile .
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got and all those things I meant they
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We hvi lh ' i,. r BMAMCI CH AUADP S I THE HEAD J
ANIMAL MAN'S

X I Host Assortment of
Ever brought to Medford,
id the followlUK llaod

Stransky Enameled Ware in Blue,
Opal Enameled Ware In Green.
Crescent Enameled Ware In drey.

J. BEEK & CO

wlib facilities lor priming loner
h,,iitB .na.lnnu, .ttprl. ati.

That Win.
If.

child heart never forgot or ctfnsedi to i

love mu, and they, were too good to
'wish us kept apart, and at last Jack'a

story told them where I was. ' '

Still I go my way each tenting sea-- :;
son, old as I am, for show life gets Into y,t
the blood and Irresistibly draws one ,

who has lived It so many years as I; '

but wherever I may bei' never mora
am I lonely or unhappy, for winter al"
ways brings me bock to my dear Jen-
nie.

'

And note this-th- at' none of thus
great happiness would hnve come to
me had I not given tbe animal a
Cbiistnms.

A Sort of Badlraa Chll.
"Christmas comes but once a year."
"Clii.l you think so. What with sut-

lers at. I cousins and annts It has come
to me four hundred and forty-eleve-

times already with wallers, bootblacks,
barberu and office boys to bear from."'

' ' Diversity of Farming, J
' 'From the Rural Northwest. '"
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U'J First-clas- s RlS Fast Horses
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fcCC I Attention toSpecie Commercial Hen
Eg

, All through the Willamette vaf-- '

ley farmers are changing from"ex- - ' '

elusive grain-growin- g 'fo dairylno; "

arn other forms of mixed farming. '' :.
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Picture framing and upholstering.

PLANING MILL

not putroplco It f

L A, WEBBDoaierin ; : ..

I

Furniture, Carpets, Wallpaper I

coiiciirim in mo mutiny tunny
urn tmlriili. nl Lliu IlliWHlilllimM,

"' IIHIHH tllino linvllig Uia lurgoal .....
uiri uUlloii. Why nni.iiiiiuw tnu

cleuiluf ilicinn who liuvn iosoIiihI '

. llio Ion mill neuniiie a imruiiuHv
ol MdvvrlliilnK npiKiet TIIH Mail,
often oxcpllinil ailvnuluKon Willi ,

r swum ulrvulelloii ol

2200,vrv

(u
PBOFEMIONAL OABDB.

1. L. ARNOLD,
' DKNTIST.

Painless eiiraoilou of tooth. ' Offlco over
Vau Dyke'aeloro. Medtord.oreKoa.

"O.T-JON-K8, ,

COUNTY HUHVKYOII.

Any or til kludeot Burveylns promptly dona.
Tut County Surveyor oau lvo yuu Iho only

' legal wurs. - ,
' ' Modlaid, Oregon" ,;

Q W. STEPHENSON,
PHYSICIAN AND HUHOHON,

Galle proniiilly etlended to omca on 7th
Md U Die., Ill Itio Ailklun bloeK-upli- ilr.

Mwllord, -

C IV 8NEI.L,

.. U; ATTOIINBY AT LAW,

Omen ol Jeekion County Ab.traet and Collec-

tion 00.

Usmlln llulldlng, Medford Oregon.

JJAMMOND &. NARRHUAN v

i ATTOIINKY8 AT LAW

ORloo I teart Mk. Medlord, Or.

J2, KIRCHOESSNER, H
PHYSICIAN AND BUUOKON,

4: Ccolral Point, Oregon
Medlord Dulldlnii. Wednesday

and Haiuiday.tiiiu to 11 e. n.. oil end wr
April ill, w.

J, 8. HOWARD, ; V;:
8UUVEY0K AND CIVIL ENOINKEIl.

D. . Deputy Ulotrel Hurvvyor lorlbeBUW
oi urvKUQ. I'eiivoaiee Boufvaiii

'' ' r'
Meillord, Oiciton.

J. B. WAIT,

rliYSlCIAN AND MUKOKON,

offiM In Undley Block Medlord, Or

K, B, PICKEL,'
PHYSICIAN AND BIMI'-l-.Uf- l,

Offlce houra II uilSe. n. laid IfflO loj p.m.
Loortory-Eieilotl- ori W.M 10

JiOce: lliwklu Block. Medfotd. Or

W. 1, VAWmn. I'ree. U. I'. Annuo, V Tree
II L. OILKEY, Cunlor.

Jackson County Bank

...CAPITAL, Sjo.ooo.i.

MKDFOriD, OREGON

Loen monev on ennrofad eocurlly, reeoive de.
imjhIIh Hubjcel to ohnok mid trttimnol u uonen
tinnKinil liUKllinHN, vnur uuBiiirpn

.nrr.Hnnnil(.iitM!f.ailil A l!llh. Hnlom. AniftO
CnlllorniK Bunli. Kan r'runolncn. LudiT t
Tllton, forilnnd. Uorlilu llunklnn Co., N. V

At Halsey, 8. Z. Taylor and hie ' '

son, Otis 'Taylor, ' who 1ong!:irle' ' '

pended alraoet ' wholly 'ona wheat '

The LHritet and Beet Belectvd eWok of furniture, carpsU, ." I

wall neper, window tliiulce and liouaoJurnlsliinR goods to bo
founil unywbore in Southern Oregon, .

j

growing, made 'tbe change'' a 'year" ''
or twd ago

' with' marled Eticeeea:- - "' '

They have' two circular silos 'arid '

are well pleased With their ecccees ' '' 'Undertaking tiooda kept oa hand.
' ' ' Seventh 8tret,Medford ,Oregon , with" silage.J'J'hey have' secured '

the best results with Pride Tof the ' ""

r
North corn.' They" heve ' made ''a
good comn encement with' clover-growin- g,

in which they are pioneers
in their' district." Hereafter it is ''
their purpoFe to feed upon,the farm
all the grain grown ' thereon. Mr. ' '

S Z. Taylor has now retired and

IT IS UNFAIR
turned over the management of the ' '
f.rm to his son, Mr. Otis Taylor,

To eend out of town lor erllolce Ibel can be procured el home.- -

THE (MERCHANT 7v ; r.

vxpeciA all ttie poitle of ft town to trade with blm. And thai Is qulto
proper aod rlbi, UvcftUso U It ft fftlr bulocaii proposliloD. u

IT 18 JUST A8 FAIR
tor mt!l turn lo expect morcbnnt and nil bulldcrn to buy their Doora.
teak, MouMlo, flooring , WnHlc, ftnd all Mill Product at borne.

who appeals to be a! good t;pe of
an' Oregon ! twentieth '

century - s

farmer. ;' The men who' ' can eo- - 1 ' '

qiickly make a eucceeefulfcbange
from ' wheat-growin- ' to "dairying i

and elock-raisin- g, arefgoirig to do v

great things in- - developing Oregon
" ' ' ' 'agriculture."'1''' '

GRAY & BRADBURY'S
li ft home Itnilltutlou. Wby

should have on Christmas day. That
afternoon I went out buying nnd laugh-
ed to myself when I thought I was ac-

tually purchasing Christmas, presents
for a lot of folks wbo would he sure to

appreciate them.
I got for the birds all sorts of choice

fruits, nice aeeds, ants' eggs, meal-

worms, and so on, according to tbelr
several lastes, and for tbe monkeys
more flue fruit, fig paste, candy and
nut kernels. Tor the cat animals I
engaged plenty of tender. Juicy, fresb
beef Instead of tough old horse, tbelr
ordinary diet. There "wasn't much to
be done for the hay enters beyond on- -

accustomed , oats, .apples and bran
ninshes. but for the eicphunt I gat a

basket of fine orange and bud baked a I

it--t ol pally cutis. Hiii-- us he useii to
enjoy ut home In India. The camel
didn't really (! scrv" any Christmas,
but I bought a lml.V I dates for blin

l!VW!iy. .'- - .f!
I vt71felllng the stuff In on Satur-

day nfternoon when .Inek came around
ugalii Willi a liiiiieb of good cigars for

my Christinas, and ll brought my heart
up lu my throat that the kind fellow
had thought of nie so. for.no one else
had since Lizzie died. He asked what
the things were for, and I told blin.
May tie I wild more than I meant to. for
my heart was full at the time, and I

hnd no Idea of bis pulling anything In

the pniier about the menagerie's Christ
mas. Bui lie' did. and really' wben 1

read ou Christmas morning the sory
lie got up I' was surprised. ' - ' ' "'

Cm nnluinls are never fed on Sun-

days and us we lei all go shy of break-

fast Monday the menagerie's appetite
fur a Cbrisunas, dinner al noon was
sure 10 be good. Before. Hint-- . lime
mine we had a lot of visitors, qlce'peo
pie who bad seen Jack's story, and
among Hieiu were s Due white headed
ohl gentleman who introduced himself
n lir Illrain Hklwell. and bis adopted
duughtcr-- a splendid looking girl.
Luckily we were In good shape to re-

ceive lliein. Sam wore a new suit I

had given him.. The cage cleaners were
so washed and draped up they hardly,
recognized each other and 1 was got
up Willi us much style as a rlugtuuster
myself. '

, Precisely at noon we sprung onr
glad surprise on tbe animals. If you
Imagine those birds aud beasts didn't
notice any change In their bill of fare,
you are wrong. You never saw sucb
joyous excitement among feathers and
fur. They Jabbered, chattered, shriek
rd and roared their delight In all Ibeir
various modes of speech: The raon
keys seemed half crazy, and even the
scilafe elephant danced. Sapped- bis
ears like funs and squealed. Only
that mcnn' cauiel was Indifferent and
ute bis fancy, dates with a sneering
twist of bis nose, as if be meant to
say. "You can't soft sawder me."

Tbe 'sight of the general happiness
glnddrned everybody and none more
than Ur. Bidwell and bis daughter,
who staid until all tbe other visitors
were gone, talking with me about: the
nnlmnls and. ns I afterward remem-

bered, a good deal more about myself.;
Near dark. Just wben I was thinking

of going out to a restaurant for my
dinner. Dr. Hidwell came back, and
noi hills would do but I must go Willi

him to get ii glass of eggnog.
We were not gune uiore.iban half an

hour, br.l by liie time we returned a
transformation hnd been worked lu

my room. In the center a big table
was set with dinner for four tbe best
dinner I ever saw, with a whole tur-

key, bottles of wine nnd all sorts of
nice! things and when V raised jny
eyes from It they took lu a "Merry
Christmas. "; In evergreen letters, ou the
wall, aud lu a holly frame, facing me,

WHATI" I C.ntRO TAKI.Vti IIRK IN UY ARMS

a life size painted portrait or my deur,
lost Lizzie. I'd never bad the consola
tion of a likeness of her. and seeing her
fnco, wearing the gentle; kindly smile
I knew uud loved so well, gave uic
stieh ii turn Hint a raininess overcame
inc. and I dropped on u chnlr.' Irem
bllng and with my eyes full or tears

'I hen that splendid girt. who bud
been staiiiling liehiud me. put tier arms
around my luck uud said; "m sluill
never lie alone In (he world any inure,
deur Inihrr."',,

' "What." ( cried 'inking lier in my
arms, "you yiiu.- niy little 4euuie: Oh
Is liud really ami Iruiy mi good tn me
after till .' , , , t : ...

II seemed lmKisslble. Inn van true.
When I hud. grown i nluier: they told
ine how L)r.' Bid well, then practicing in
New 'York, was ' With my

'

dciir wife
when she died and. 'hi her request, took
charge of her little rtnupliler .' He and
his good wife adopted her. tun ulwnys
hoKd to ttud uie aouie lime, for Jiet

XMAS. j
By J. H. Connelly. 5

corvmoiiT, IMO, by i. n. oornkixy. S
!ielVelWMWerlMff

He preyrlh bret wbo lovelh beet '
All tlilnjti, Irath greet end imell,

For Ood, who lovctli ue,
He meile end lovelb elL

When tUc allow rt'iirlit-- winter quar--

Ivra In Cliiclntintl, tliu pruprlctore were
In IniKtt' lo tfi-- l mvny-- Mr. IliliK In Xctr
York mid Mr. Lake to his Mlctilgnn
farm. Tue former, who was "borni,"

ld to me: "Hill Crlpw, you'YC been
our uenu animal man only one wnon,
Imt that's enougli for me to know and
tnut you, so I'm ffoliic awny with my
oilnd cuKy, leaving yon In entire charge
of the ineuaiterle. Keep the bills down,
draw on me when you want money.
and-thn- t'B all."

I Hald I'd do my best and meant It
The circus outfit I hod nothing to do
with. The menagerie wus well boased

WB BAD A LOT OF VIS1T0I18.

In- a huge barn stvuy out on Western
row. which seemed to have been built
to tit IL A good big room was partl-ilo.ue-

off for Die In one front corner.
The cages were ranged along the side
huIIr. with n runtvuy behind them, and
In box stnlls across the fartber end
were the scbrn. the elepbunt. the cam-
el and the socred cow. A monster rod-lt.i- t

store stood In the middle of tbe
central splice, with a targe buneb light
over It Altogether It was as warm,
bright clean and cheery a place as
you'd want lo see. ns everybody said
wbo saw It, and we had a good many
visitors.

Cngt-- aolninls become restless If left
alone, nod I never went out more than
an hour or Iwo nl a time, but even at
I ha I I took a good many long walks
Tor exercise and to see the city, leaving
bluck Sum iny helper-a- nd the two
en go cleaners for Ibe nutimils to look
at Hut as I line mn nlong to near
Christmas I seemed to lose heart for
going out much. Something in the
air made me feel myself, more than
ever before, a hopelessly lonesome,
homeless total stranger.

Tlie stores were brighter and gayer
lhnu,l hail ever uolleed rhelr uelng'
before: the streets full of happy faced
people currying bundles of Christmas
presents; I he windows of homes adorn-
ed with evergreen festoons nnd Christ-
mas wrenlhs: the shopmen's wagons
busy delivering good things for Chrlst-mu- s

dinners and Christmas trees.
The I.ord knows I didn't begrudge

anybody's happiness, but It all made
me feel unutterably sad. lu all the
world 1 knew of no one whose eyes
would brlgliten or Hps smile a welcome
for my coming.' As for sharing la tbe
general Joy of the Christmas season. I

might as well have been that ornary
camel the meanest tllspositlotied beast,
alive, to my thinking ns a nmu with
a heiirt to feel his loneliness. ... Every
oilier man had Mends, even poor old
black Maui.. .V

And what made It harder to' bear
wiis that home aud love belonged In

my past and I could not forget them
When I came buck to New York nfter
n winter engagement with "Hentley's
Aggregation" in the West Indies and
South America. I found my deur wife
I.lr.le linil been run down fly n Ilrnud
way singe and killed. And what had
become of my sweet little baby girl
.Iconic, only 4 years old, nobody could
tell me. Tim I was a dozen years back,
but uever since hnve felt any less
heartsick and lonely than when my
grief was fresh, nnd in the winter
slung it bout I'hrlstmns. I always feel it
most. .

The animals, ns I snt brooding by tbe
stove, seemed to know I wiis In trou-
ble nnd feel sorry for me. They would
stiiud still a lung time looking at me.
nnd the elephant. I'm sure, tried to ask.
by his little siiieiils, what was the mat
ter Only that inenn enmel screwed
up his nose si'ornfulllke. us If he didn't
care a cuss who felt bad. which lie eer ,

tulnl.v didn't.
i'l'ldny, uiurulng. the third duy bcrore

t'bi'lsiuins, .Inek Henderson, a young
reporter,, dropped In. as be often did,
null happened to remark: "It seeiiis
hard li be Imprisoned for life without
ii n iicensltniiil happy dny to vary the
monotony i'uged animals ought to
nave holidays." . . .....

That set me thinking after he was
:one, mill I tuiide up my mind the men .

igerle under my charge should,' for
nice anyway, hnre u Christmas I

what every lilril ijiiit heast lu
. Uiv lot ilkud best uud mostly nerer

No one can reasonably hope for, good
health unless bis bowels move onceNew Lumber Yard each day. ; When tbie is '

IF
to, disorders or tne stoaaacli. arise, Oil--
iousness, headache, dys epsio and piles
soon follow. If you wbh lOHioid these
ailmenu. keeD your bowels regular by ,

taking Chamberlain's Slomsoh.,1 and v
Liir Tablets when required. .Tboy -- :'
are fo easy to take and mild nnd gentle ,

in ffwt. For sale by Cbua. Strang, r'

O. E. GORSLINE & SONS
MANUI'ACTURKIl'8 OP AND DKAI.KHS IN

druggist. ' - '' '
-'-Rough and Dressed Lumber

.. .. Fir and Pine Shingles
Rustic and Flooring

Three Years Old,
Thoroughly Seasoned. Medford, Oregon

rri Hnuih nl
'Whllmun'tt

Wuronouae

''"a.j, u, btkwakt, H. K. AxKitny,

the Mortar

drug 'sto$e;
,.; .8,. H. H ASKlNS, FropV. ' ' t i;'

M.i eairxine in thi um or
Pure D,uk, I'aiout Unit- rice, Booke,

lttlonery ) t i

iiisrns no oils.
t'obcnei,Olnre, I'erllimory, To let Artlclee en

KttiytliliiK Diet le enrrled n m tru--inee IlKVO STQKK . - J.

The Effects of Oood Breeding.

From the Rural Northwest;: '"
As an. illustration of ibe effects of i

blood,' the following comparisdU; is , y
suggestive: Ablate Willamette. val-- i . .i

ley paper reportsthe sale by a farm-'- n

er of that county of 31. head of beef ,j
cattle and two cows with, calves -

j
35 head .in all for $995, - or 'about- -

$30 per head for the grown cattl-- - .
An eastern Oregou-- ' paper of aboufi, I

tbe same date reports i the sale by r,.C
Geo. Gamiuie of ten-- '

old calves to a Union butcher at 3 J - ; I"

cents per pound, at which price they '

brought $286, or $23.60 eaoh.. Thesff
calveB had received no feed except ;

the natural grass, and - their large "r

size was due mainly to the. '
goodv

bio d in them. - It is possible ' that --

it may pay (o raise 3 year-ol- d steers--''
and soli them Rt $30 each. ' There
is no question of the fact that it is '''--'
profitable to sell 16 months' calves
for $23 60 each. '

Ir'rescri-Dtion- s Carefullv ":- - Compounded.
Main-Stree- t, - Medford ..Oregon.

FRANK W. WAIT SS:
... STONE YARD

Gonornl contruotln In ull linos of stono works

I'rotldenl. Vice I'roaldcnl.
J. K. KNYAnx, Cnnhlor.

The Hedford Bank
'Mtorono, Out eon

' Capital, $50,000.00 '

i,; ';
A Genera) Banking Business

,

Transacted
t UlHECTOnil

J H.Blert, U.K. Anlieny, V. II. Ilobertu
W. K. Cniweii, K. 11. wcitoneaa

W. F. Tonne, llnmco I'olton

r4 viit DR. JORDAN'S opcat
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

1061 MAHKCT ST., 6AN FnAlVClSCO. CAL

fhtMii binhuii hiii- J

Tin Inrffrrt Aimtumlcal Kuiftum
tn ilia Wur.U.

tirtntrtt (rttraetton 1n th City. A
wotuttrul tUtf'tJor vtilturt.
iuUiitif ,oriiyciHitriint

tlif Ol'Jf- -t Hiff tttUfltiill lllO I'UUlf
Coott, KHtiUjiUliud it yuan.
DR. JOHt)AK-PniY- 0I8EASEI

Tntr MfN u4 nldtfi
MajPit mm wlia r Buffrln;
fruin Hi ffcta of youth tut lDdt
creUom or cicmbm mtturar

reari. NrviiiinphMti ibiur.iaf-puiner- .
l.o Mnhi I nil lucoajpU.

cutloni) NvriuMiorrlMAN. PrMltr
rim, Oouorrlioait, Vlaxi, Wr9nmT
of UrlHMtlnv, !, By ombjimUw of
rutnefliM. or frriiai uuut pwr. ini vmtwt

only
oiirtV
mlrulvfl. but In well known U b ft Wmmh V

FhyMcHun iintl HitriMrmoftlGunro pw6oty-- Dt f fff V

th nyiutm wltbotit thP tnrof Mi'Oiii,i,

J our' lor. KMpiiir.
or. Ul'e Kf'fM imlnjru Mtbodtf

EYKkf MAN.enplytniie tuouiifclre
lor Aon4t iwiiioti fr niecoiurii

H'ewlU OMrnMif a FOH1.

ikDiinr
hiKik Ic.r men.) ( ell or write

DV JORDAN CO.. I0l Meikelfl. R

Cemetery Work
a Specialty

All kinds ot mnrhlo n.1 grunlte monuments S&fe!
ordered direct from Hi" iiuui iy..- - -

Yrd on G street
Commorlclul Holul Uloeli

LLEJSRBLE

"MEDFORD, OREGON

Lines;

J. O. VHI1JP, PrbTjr.
Does General Contracting in all

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.
CEMKTKHY WORK A SPECIALTY - 8AN FRAHMSOO.

''; t iltf- ;.' ...j i.

4


